
Island Trees Dollars for Scholars Minutes 

March 12, 2018  

Meeting Opened at: 7:02 

Opening remarks: 

1. TY all for coming 

2. Gifts for coming-thank you Kathy C. 

3. In Attendance-Kathi Sidewitz, Dawn Garcia, Kathy Costanza, Maureen Kutzma, Monica Navarrete, 

Laura Darcy, Bill Krick. 

Secretary – Minutes of last meeting on site 

Treasurer’s Report: $19,033.64.  Includes $50 donation, expenditures of $85.79 for envelopes and $100 for 

color run registration for Blitz basket. 

Unfinished Business: 

1. District mailing-went smoothly 

2. Fundraiser- Blitz basket: Kathy C. is making a “color run basket” with registration included. Also 

discussed another basket to include an Apple Watch or Fit Bit. And possibly a third with Broadway 

tickets if it comes through in time. Monica will check to see if these prizes are already offered. 

New Business: 

1. End of year paperwork-meeting on 3/24. 

2. Carvel fundraiser-Joni will get ok for flyer from principles. 

3. Calendar meeting- May 21. Need someone to attend. 

4. Scholarships-committee for reading will consist of Kathi S., Dawn, Ellissa, Maureen, Laura as 

alternate. Maureen stated there were a lot of problems with the applications. About 117 -signed on, 

but only appx 25 were completed correctly. 72 or so needed parental consent. Reading is 

scheduled for 4/23 after DFS meeting. 

5. Color Run-Athletes Helping Athletes have 12 volunteers for us-Mr. Rigo is adviser and should be 

present, deposit submitted, fee will be $25 for adults and $13 for children, late registration will be 

$35/$20, Check in at 9:00 and start at 10:00, pre-registration gets T-shirt- not day of race runners, 

$50 food trucks- Kona Ice confirmed, volunteers get shirt, not doing online pledge, DFS Facebook 

page should be updated to include event  and contact local newspapers as well as PTA’s sites, 5/8 

is deadline for registrations, possible first 100 runners or registrants will get gift, Zumba at 

beginning-Kathy will ask Barbara that does classes for district, Kathy will also ask about PA system, 

Haley may do face painting. 

Calendar:  

                  Apr.: Apr. 23rd Meeting  

                  May: May 14th Meeting  

                  May 20th Color RUN 

                  

Meeting closed at: 8:01               


